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SUMBARY 
A study was made to determine'the effect of rotation on the 
dynamic-stress distribution in vibrating can+:lever beams. The 
results of a mathematic3,l analysls are presellted together with ex -
perimental re::Jults obtained by means or stroboscopic photographs 
and strain gages. The theoratical analysis ,,ras confined to uniform 
cantilever beams; the experimental '.Tork was extended to include a 
tapered cantilever beam to simulate an aircraft propeller blade. 
Calculations were naie on a nondime:1.sicnal basis for second- and 
third.-mode vibration; the experiments vrere carried out on beams of 
various lengths, materials, and cross sections for second-mode 
vibration . From this investigation it was concluded that high 
Vibratory-stress positions are unaffected by the addition of cen -
trifugal force at rotary speeds as high as 100 percent above the 
normal operating speed l~ange of present aeronautical equipment . 
NOllTotating vibration surveys of blades therefore are valuable in 
predicting high Vibratory-stress locations under operating conditions. 
INTRODUCTION 
Resonant vibrat~on causes many of the f Rilures encountered i n 
aircraft propeller bladt1s and in c'..lrrently used high-speed compressor 
and turbine blade s. The high stre sse s that cause these failures are 
brought about by the coinciCi.ence of one of the exciting forces 
present vrith one of the natu:nl1 frequencies of the blade . Con -
siderable progress was mad.e on the study of resonant v1bration vrith 
tha introduction of stTain gages for measuring stress in rotating , 
parts. 'l'his method of measuring vibratory stress in propeller blades 
has become the stand.ard procedure for determining safe engine -:;>ropeller 
combinations . ~he r e sults obtained in this manner, however, havA 
sometime s proved unsatisfactory because misleading data have resulted 
from the improper location of the strain geges. Many propeller-blade 
fatigue failures occurred on endurance test stands although the 
engine -propeller combination had been pronounced safe on the basis 
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of results obtained w'i t h stra:l.n-ga ge v tbrat ion surveys . Such 
failures h'..dicato a n.oerl fcr a bet~2:r. method of l ocating strain 
gagos on pro~)oller bl''',dez . 'I'he etrain g3.€OS C8Ul:i be prope:r-ly 
located if' t ll0 locatlon of the hiGh -v-lbrato:;..ny-stress positions can 
be determined . 
The addition of centrifl.gA.l fore.e causes a considera.ble change 
in the natural frl9qE0nc:i.es of a prOp'3l:Lol" ~olade, Reference 1 s ·::;Rtes 
and tl1eoretical calculations in reference 2 j.rnply that centrifugal 
f orce also cha~13es the l:.')de sh3,pes ane. hieh-stress positions of e. 
vibl'at:'ng bJ.a.c~e . British inv8.:.Jt igatOl's (r.:o]'ris and Head., and. Piper) 
main-~aln, hovrever, that centrifq~:<l.l f8rce has little or no effect 
on m00.e shape. If tllis opinicn ::'s cor::C-Gct, a static (nonY'otating ) 
vlbrati ::m sunrey CJf a blade would re81.1lt J.n the location of the high-
stress positions for the various natural modes of vibration . Furt:1er -
mOTe J only one static sU::'7ey IV0111rl be ne(,es~ary for a parti cular 
type of blade J beCat.:iRe g')cme·t~~::'(~al~y simi J 3,:::' blades have the sam.e 
lilode shap98 and \oToulci th,'1TE.f0::'E) ha-:e gec:netTical~y similar high-stress 
10si ticns. 
I n an eff~rt to im.:;;rrove the checldng of engine - pro'Oeller combi -
nations and. t::> pro-rj.0.e a lil0<;.ns of prec1icting vibration trouble in 
high-speed tUTbir...es and co:npre3soJ.'s J tt.e l~;~CA Cleveland laboratory 
conducted an investiGation ·GO de-:;er!.Jine tho c..ffect of centrifugal 
force on t he I.:!.CC10 B~laiJe anti Gtress distributi:.m of a rotatil1g blade 
vibratiro.G at l'8sonance . 
The vibratl::>n of lmiform bear.:Js in a centrif'uBal - force f:'eld 
was mathe~eticnlly inyost i gatej oro)loyin:?; a nL'.I.Jerical method given 
oy i;fykle.3tad (rofo::,onco 3) f ';)r tho determination of natu~~al freCluen-
cies anrl L~ode s~laj;:.cs of SUC~l beams . The problem ;I,ms experimentally 
studied by subjectinG bear:lS of vari ous lengths and materials to 
r otatio:nal speeds l,:::! to 1015 rpn \l1.1i1e vJ.brati~1g in second mod.e . 
In additi::>n to :Jcams of untfc;rn cross secti'Jn, a be.?XJ of varying 
cross section, T.1Uc1e to sll:mlate a pro~')eller blade J was also studied . 
Node sl1apes "Tore obtained frorr.. photcgTal-;~l.3 taken using a strobo-
scopic ltg:1t Eource a no. stress-,iistributlon curves were obtai::J.ed "i th 
strain gages . T~'le Te::jults of the strain- gase data talcen on t':18 
tapered beam (n~:mrotat'~ng, ':v(;;r8 cO~.1:?a::'ed "lith similar data obtained 
on a propeller blacto to dete:~J1ine the similarity in properties of 
the taIlored l)eam ana. of a propeller blade . 
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HAT~TICAL PROCEDURE AND ~8tjLTS 
A con7(mient method of deterIilinins frequencies and Llode shapes 
~f rotating beams, such as propeller blados , ~elico~ter r otors, and 
turbir:e tla,:.es, is g:'ven in ::cofel'ence 3. This :;netllOd involves 
snbst:'tl,ting a series of ;?oint massus and massless sprinos for t:le 
bGc.ul . 'l'1.:.e ~o-:'nt :Glasses are ao .selected. that the mass distr ibution 
of tl:e sub::rtitute system rep~"esents an approxir.1ation of t he mass 
distribution of -ehe actual beam. Similarly, the s:)rings ar0 
selectee. to r epressnt a..'1. approximation of the elastic distribution 
of t~le beam. fu"1g1;.lar and linear deflecti ons of each substitute 
s ;)r ing, Undel" the influence of nni t l oad ing and unit moment , are 
used as influence coefficients in thE) calculation. The method of 
ca lc'1lation is analogous to the more commonly kn own Holzer Eet:hod. 
of analyzing torsional vibrations but is somewhat more complicated, 
part i cular ly when the effect of ce~trifugal force is inti'oduce(1 . 
'i'he calculation is made by assuming a natural fr3g..n.ency and computtng 
t he an3ular and linear deflections , point -oy point, proceed ir.g fl'')u 
the free end of the beam to the fixed end. The assumed freqL:enc:r 
is a:::1 actua.l natural frequency if the calculated deflections meet 
t he end cond i t ions at the fixed end. 'Ylith skill the correct 
frequency can be determined after t,m or three calculations . 
Although thi s met!:1.od represents an approximation o-!: actual 
conditions ; the a ccuracy of the resulting values is limite1 only 
by the nurJber of rnass - spr::.ng sets used in approx:Lrnating the bea~~ . 
All the calculations for this investic;ation ",ere made uS:!:1g 10 oq;}al 
concentrated D1E'.SSeS located at the m.idpoints of 10 equal secti::ms 
of the beaLl.. The accuracy of this appr:Jximation is st01m in 
figure 1 1-There the second-mode deflection curves , calculated oy 
the Mylclestad. meth::>d (reference 3 ) and by s Gluticn of the theoretica~l 
eQua-i:.ion "bas ed on si:rn.91e - beam theory given in reference 4, are 
plotted f or a nonrotat ing uniform. canttlever beam. T~le Myk:estad 
rl!.Gth~)d for this degree of a ppro::drJation accurately deter..::J.ines the 
critical locations of the deflection cUl~ves ; namely, the nodes, 
tb.e antinodes , and tl1e inflection points . Relatiye am.plitudes, 
l:.owever, are scmm-lllat in error . 
A ulot of t~ie Iviyklestad calculation f or a unIform cantilever 
bear.) vibrating in second mode J w-h:i.le rotating at a slJeed such that 
the ratio of angu12r velocity (rad"ans /s e c) t~ natural angular 
frequency (rac.ianG/sec )(w /p) is 0 .292, is sl101m i n figure 2 . A 
deflection curye of a cantilever beam ,vi th no ::.'otatim;., as calcu -
l a ted from t::ne theoret i cal equation of r eference 4, is pl.-y~ted 
on the same fiGure . Figure 3 shovs tile same type of pl :)t f or 
thiY'd·-mode vl.bration. 'i'ho lv'JYklestad ca:!.cL'lation f::>r th·.i.s fi.guro 
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was made with wiT! = 0.160. The two ratios, 0.292 (fig. 2) ano. 
0 .160 (fig . 3), represent angular velocities approximately 100 per-
c ent above the rotative s::;>eets encountered in 8perati on and \V'ere 
selected t8 emphasize any effect rotation might have on the 
location of critical points in the deflection curves. 
Figu~e 2 indicates th~t no shift of crit i cal points occurs 
beca use of r ota-c.i8n . The sille.ll shift i n antinode positions in 
fig.1re 3 is attributed to insufficient mass-spring combinations for 
acct::.racy at this higher mode 8f vibration. 
APPARATUS AND TEST PROCEDURE 
The experimental data were obtained with the apparatus (fig . 4), 
which included instruments for recording deflection, angular 
veloci ty, ancl. vibration fl'eq').e:c.sy . The setup pr8vides a means of 
s imultaneously vibrating ~~d rotating a beam. A photoelectric 
t ube, which actuated a stroboscope, 1'Tas used to "stop" the beam for 
photogra}!hing the vi'!:lre.tion during r otation. Whi t e dots ,fere painted 
on the bc~ t o f a cilitate photographi~g and measuring . The': 
photoelectric-tube signal was also recorded on an oscillograph for 
use as a r evolution cOl~ter . The s ignal from. a vibration pickup 
l ocated on the bedplate 'VTas impressed on an.ot ner chan...1.el of the 
oscillograph as a s~aultaneous frequency cOlmter. Strain gages, 
located as ShOiVl'l in figure 5, 'fere used to obtain vibratory stress-
distribution data. 
Three differeTlt beams were used in the experiLlent. The first 
beam l.;as of lov-carbon steel vrith a cross s ection of 1 by 116 inch 
and had a free length of l 7~~ inches . The bemn was mounted as a 
cantilever with the fixed end at the center of rotation . Various 
speeds from 0 to 1015 rpm. were .set w:i. th the variable-speed driving 
unit . The speed of the exciter vTas set for r e SOnfu"l.t second -mode 
v ibrati on at each of the rotati8nal speeds . A 30- sec~nd film. 
ex-flosure vTas lilac1e at each speeJ and records of the angular velocity 
and vibration frequency .fere obtained . The runs \-Tere then repeated 
ui th the beam. enclo,sed in a trar.sparent })last ic box (fig . 6) to 
eliminate any effect of aerodynamic damping that might accompany 
combined rotation and vibra.tj.on. 
Strain Gages 'I'Tere cemented to the top of the beam. The lead 
vlires weTe cemented to the top of the beam and run to a slip- ring 
a ssembl y having 13 channels . The signals f:-coIil the strain gages 
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i!ere :::.m:::)l"es8ei Oil a nultj channel oscillogr.e.ph capable of si~'-"l tane-
')ils l ~r rococ."G. inG 12 stresses . :r.ccc~ds of the vnrrato~y stl"e3S were 
obta.ined at s:;:>0e0.S of 'J } 536 , and 10i5 r:p?1l. at seconc. -~:tod.e ~esonanco . 
The secane. beam "lms 0f soft brass vi th a cross section of 1 b J" 
1. , d 1 ' a lnCll an 'la:: a free ler..gth of 20 inc:o.03 . D0f10ct.::.on photogra:phs 
~{ere tal:cn cf '!jhJ,s D0am. at va!'io\.ls angular voloci ties ra21ging from 0 
to 99£ TI-N . 
Tho tl:i rd. be2.iJl va3 of lOYl-:::8.!";)on steel 'I·ri .th a Cl'0SS section 
1 by ..2.. inc~l a'G t~le fiXed end to 1 'by 
• 16 
that variod ;,mif :):::':11.y from 
~ inch at the free ana . The fl"O'3 2.e~.16th of tn': s taperal c~ntil6'ler 64 
beam. . 173 . • 18 _ - lnCl1es • 
.t 
The same tYT,8 of i'reg,um:cy anG. I1i.e-.de - shape data 
In o:"dor to obtaill :20Y3 cO:.lr:;lete c.ata on t::e ta:!,Jcred beam, 
18 etrm.n [W:scs .. , c.co 1..130:1 . BOCBc,se on2.y ~i..2 ge.3(; signa:::"s cO'.1ld b0 
:cecord0d. at oc:e timc , "'::.:te bases ,.,-ere 1Tiroc:. L'1to t-;ro 3rc)l1:;:>s ':)f . 
12 gages each, the con':;raJ. six 53.];08 ·:)o:I.:::.g ~om1J.')n to both 38tS . 
Or..e record of each cot wa::; take:l a'~ eac:1 tes":; point . The data :;:'r011 
the six c')llJillon gages ,Tel'e used to correct for s:w.all c ,.anGes in 
~p:U t'.lde be':~i-1e(m ree.:iir"bs , 
A l~ollolT steel l,-r')pelleY blade uas 00 n:,)u!lte\~. as to be s"lp::;- :,l'ted 
in t:te sanle ~:mer e.s in an Gctl'..al p::." ~)pe:'..ler hub . Strain cages l{e~e 
la.ounted on the cMbor side a:"on(3 the maXinUl:.l calDer :1.1ne. Slm.\.'.l-
tnneoas records of bending stress along 'Gl:e blade were C'~)ta:ned wi t~l 
'l;he propeller b::"ade si.A.b~oct.30. to l1or...rot3.t:'ng seconcl - r:1ode v:_brat:' . ":: . 
?1Gt()b:Cq~llS of t::e :.ml:'or.1l. cc.ntile~rcr steel bea:-:l, "vibra.ting ·1.n 
secf"'·ncl mode ::cnd ::"otat:.ng at a:;;,eeds 0-: 1015, 536, fu"1j 0 r~~, ara 
;;;.hovm in i'ig.:re 7 . Moas'.lX'e::Jenta ~i'ere made fron enla~~cellonts of 
those p:!1otog:'a:Jlls and. the data are plotted 1n fig1.1re G. The only 
char:ge 'in thece cur,"SG l'osui tine fr01;1 an ll1CreaSe in speed of 
rctation is a Jec2·ec.se i n relative 2ntinode amplitude . 
Tl:;,e experir1ent was ~hen repee.ted i-li th th9 beam enclose.1 in the 
tra."1s:;:>are:lt ~la8tic box to eJ.::;'2inate 3...11:r e:'fecte r-f r'r.d:;at::.onal 
ae:":'od;ynalIlic dara.~j.nG . 'hThen t.he resL'l-::'s of I.J.oa.3:lrel'i:'0:lts '::IaL~" f ,::'CJiiI 
enlargement;) cf tho photographs zh::.\{n in f lC:l.re 9 .Tere ::.;l·:yt;ted. , t}-1e 
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deflect ion curves lrere the saYJle as those obtained H~ th the un-
enclosed be':!!J. . I t i·ras the':'ef-::;re cO:J.cll<.d ed that tr.e effect of 
r o-cat'lcnal ae:codynam.ic d.amping could. be r:eglected in the expe:dmentfl . 
Experimental Yibratory stress-distribution curves for the uni -
f orrJ c[:mtilever steel bea'"'1 uere obta::'nec. f:::'om the s econd der i va-:;i ves 
of the c1ef10ct~.r.m c\.~:r",-es 311J'.':1 i.n figure 8 0 Tl-,ese atress - :ii.stribution 
curves , together l;i t~l s-:;rain-gace ::.~ea0.ings, a:i.~e shOim in figure 10 . 
fill accurate cl1e~k ')f eecond - m.oJ.e resonant freqnency at variotJ.s 
speeds of r otatio::J. ,TQ~; rucde . ':1:':'_e fl'equenc~' vTaS assumed t o vary \'Ti th 
speed accordi::J.Z t') t;.le fon~ll.;.la derived fron t~lat given in r eference 5 
vrhere 
f resonant freq1.~en.::y J cycles per second 
f J resonant frequency at 0 rpm , cycle a ::?er second 
K constant 
[2 ang·L1.1ar ve~oc 'ty of berun., revol~ltions per second 
The value of t~le cor~.stant Ie fOl~ seccnd riDC. S ol)tai~led from experi -
mental data was 6 . 55 as com~)ared ,vi th an a~pro::ilnate value of 6 
gi ven :'n reference 5 . A co~-::-;:)aris('m of C\.irvcs obtained by nsing 
these tvo constcntG is 8i venin fie;' :'~(j 1l. 
In ')rder to eli:-J:':.nD,te any coincidonce i:wol v :!.ng tIle material 
constant.s 02.~ cJ.imen3iol1s, ab:!:'as8 083Ll of dlfferent length and Cl'OSS 
s6ctLm. ,\'3.8 USe(l J.n the second l1art:)f t~18 exporiment . Str oboscopic 
photogra:.;i1s of thi.s Dcem are pl~esentecl in fi buI'e 12 . Deflectton 
measurements :: a:~.e fron enlargerJents of figure 1 2 aI'S plotted in 
figo-e 13 ani cem 'b e compared Int~l t~,-e deflectio:1 curve.s of the 
UJ.'1iforril C8.:2t:;.J.ove::o ;steel beo.r.l 3hmm in fiSUI'e 8 . The identical 
nature :::,f the t,,-o sota of deflection CU1"teS for ".:,11e uniform. cantt -
lever brass and steel teams eli:r::in8.te" any necessity for a st~es8 
anaJysis of t:10 brass bem:l . :Brom these data , it is ovident that the 
physical const::mts of the material or t~1e d::.mcll.sions have no eff'Jct 
on t11.e elastlc cur:o of a vibr9.tine unifor.n cantilever beam. This 
c onclusi ')n is valic~ f or both stationary anJ rotating beams . 
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Deflection curves for the tapered cantilever steel beam .vere 
obtained, as in the previous experiments, from the photographs 
ShOlID in figu::ce 14 and are presented in fib'Ure 15 . The relation 
bet'veen antinode and tip deflection is considerably clanged from 
the uniform cantilever -beam relation but the node occurs at the 
same place, that is, 78 porcent of t -e length from the fixed end . 
The same tend.ency in antinode deflectio:1. com~ared "lith tip 
deflection occurs with increased angular velocity, as in the case 
of the uniform cantilever beam; that is , the antjnode loop be -
comes sme,ller in relation to tip amplitudo with increase in 
angular velocity of the beam . stress distribution at a rotational 
speed of 0 rpm was ol:)tained from the second derivative of the 
deflection curve (fig . 15(c) ) and is plotted in figure 16 with the 
experimental points obtained from strain gages . 
The tapered cantilever steel beam used in this experiment was 
so c~osen as to repressnt a t;ypical var iation in cross - section 
moment of inertia along a propeller blade . In order to determine 
the d.egree of approx:lrr:ation of the tapered beam to a propeller 
blade , strain -gage measurements 1-1ere made along the ma.ximum camber 
line of a hollow steel propel:er blace vibrating in second mode . 
These stress me3sureIlients a r e plotted in figure 16 together with 
the stress distribution 0 the tapered cantilever steel beam . 
DISCUSSION 
7 
A com~arison of the curves presented in figure 17 , based on 
the res'.'lts of both experiments and calculation8, indicate that the 
introduction of centrifugal force has no effect on the maximum 
dynamic - stress locations in a vibrating cantilever beam fixed at 
the cente r of rotation vTi thin the investiga1;ed speed ranGe . The 
gerler-al shape of the deflection curve, in particular the location 
of node pOSitions, is also unaffected by rotation although relative 
amplitudes vary; that is, the amplitude of antinode loops r elative 
to tip amplitude decreases with increasing rotational speed . Because 
node anQ maximum dynamic -stress locations are invariant , static -
bending vibration surveys of beams that "rill be subsequently subjected 
to vibratory force s in a centrifugal -force field w 11 locate critical 
areas for strain-gage location in rotary testing. This procedure 
'fill decrease the possibility of misleading data because of improper ly 
located strain gages. 
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C()rTCLtJSI')NS 
Two impor tant. conclu 'l ions nay "De dJ.'aWD. on the bas is of the study 
of beama vibrati!lg hi a ce:1.t;:- "f-J.ga::'-fo.cce fi <3 ld : 
1. Node positions and mc.Yimn:n vibratory-stress 10catioD.8 are 
unaffected 1::y centrL U 8.1 force ~!it_.in the investig.;. ted s}eed range 
i n a ca:ltil.::;ver bc.am fi:;.:ed at the cunter of rotation and. vibrating 
in bending modes . 
2. Static-vihration surveys of propeller blades and similar 
r ot.ating parts m3.Y be utilized to prodict the maximum vibratory -
s tress positions in SUC~l blades 'U:~(ler operating conditions . 
Ai r craft Engine Re search L8.b'Jrr~ cory) 
National Ad.visor~" CO!!lJ'littC0 for AelOnau.tics , 
Clevcla~d, OhiO, Sentem"er 18, 1946 . 
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(al Rotationa l speed, 1015 rpm; frequency, 57.9 cycles per second . 
(bl Rotational speed, 536 rpm; frequency, 44.7 cycles per second. 
,'" 
( c I Rotationa speed, 0 rpm; frequency, 38.6 cycles per second. 
Figure 7. - stroboscopic photographs 
of rotation and vibrating in second 
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mode at various speeds of 
beam fixed 
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Figure B. - Experimental deflection curves of uniform cantilever 
steel beam fixed at center of rotation and vibrating in second 
mode while rotating at various speeds. 
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Figure 10. - Vibratory stress-distribution curves of uniform 
eantilever steel beam fixed at center of rotatIon and vibratIng 
in seoond mode while rotating at various speeds. Stress curves 
drawn from second derivative of experimental deflection curves 
o~ figure 8. Experimental points obtained from strain-gage 
readings. 
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Figure 12. Stroboscopic photographs 
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(a) Rotational speed, 1010 rpm; frequency, 86.7 cycles per second. 
(b) Rotational speed, 503 rpm; frp.quency, 81.7 cycles per second. 
(c ) Rotationa speed, 0 rpm; frequency, 80 cycles per second. 
Figure 14. - stroboscopic photographs 
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Figure 15. - Experimental deflection curves of tapered cantilever 
steel beam fixed at center of rotation and vibrating in second 
mode while rotating at various speeds. 
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obtained from strain-gage readings. 
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Figure 11. - Comparison of theoretIcal and experimental curves 
showing second-mode defl ec t ions of uniform cantIlever beam ror 
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